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.Confederatee la Brasil.
V: ""7,
aASewA 180,
sf the Adams iHrglnt.
Santa Ft, Jnne 8. Tbe many lost The colony of southerners who lelt tor
Philadilphia, Fa., June 8.
A cold mines .Versad lo much interest Brasil at tbe close cf the rebellion now
largely attended mass meeting was held for prospectors' as now." Whenever men numbers about 500 souls. 'They aT" setat Industrial ball tonight nnder the fit themselves out for long expeditions tled in tbe interior, 400 'miles from Kio
auspices of tbe Textile Workers' asso- in search of wealth it is found that tbe Janeiro, where they have a tract of
i'e--f su T.T"V7-y- n
ciation to give indorsement to the ap- legends and traditions of tbe business about fifteen milea square. Some ot
peal to congress to remove tbe customs arejeept wall i hand The Adams digg them hold slaves. They raise water- -'
duties from 'all raw materials and to ings, long oa! d rated in this region, are meioaa and cotton, and are In a general
protest against the importation of for- now tbe goal Of mors toan adosen pros- way quite prosperous, but need schools.
"
J
y V- j .1,
v v
eign labor. Speaker Carlisle was ex- - pectors, eums of whom are thought to bs Their English is getting rather inferior'
, -A- ND,ected to address the meeting, but a on a hot trail, They are situated
and somewhat mixed. They seem to be
etter was received from Dim regretting
oaxwSiKx nr asizoHa, , , I proud that they are Americans, and
that his duties at Washington prevsnted Just over tiet New,' Mexioo 'line; bnt only tn one or two instances have they,
bis taking part ,in the demonstrations.
beoome citizens ot Brssil by naturalwftere, is tuew mystery. Adams lonnd ization,
In bis letter he says "In my opinion tbem
.
. ..
't .j r.
twenty-year- s
ago
proved
the time is rapidly approaching when bv mora than eighteenandveara
Cos. Grand Ave. and Cente St. k
of
the great body of laborers who are en- persistent bnt fruitless search that he
caged in our manufacturing industries was no dreamer, "Yesr
after Jear, as
Vegas, : : r. lieW Meilcf).
will be convinced by their own experithe old masvaoominga beoame4amiliar
'"' Baataat ni "' v; 'w j Las
ence that
people, tbe oonviotion that he
to
tbe
HIGH KATKS OP DUTY
was no myut grew upon bis aoqualnt-tt auk atatrmrim ani
a svpaoiAt.Tr
upon imported artloles, and especially anoes, anu wnen ue uiou a uiuo wane
MONEY rOK EASTERN CAPI
LOANING
upon articles necessarily ussd as mate- ago, others, took up thesearoh where be
TALISTS,- - OP WHOM t-- RAVI
r'Uvj
rials in our shops and factories, are left off.
.
uin ur wniutBi-unuscnTLIVE STOCK,"
detrimental to their interests; and they
Adams was led to the deposit in 186
RANCHES,
IMPKOVED
will demand, as you are demanding, by a party ot Indians With whom he
ilhave rííÜSÜAL rAUItmaVtbS tbe
rrVKSTlGATIUN
Of TlXLKS andaXHORODUtf
that our laws be So chsnged as to se- was on good terms, and wittt three or
3 (Bo oa BrlJfts Street, near Tstjffloe, Las K NO WLKDGB of th PEOPLE, enabling ma
cure for tbe products of their labor an four friend he worked the lead until
Veitaa, New Mexico.
to auk IN VESTMENTS of all kinds, sunk aa
equal chance with the products of their
the purahsso of RANCH, GRANT sa CITr
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Workmen Make an
Demand for Free Wool.
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-

Emphatic Demand by Working-

REAL ESTATE
Want
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-

Bill Passed
The Oleomargarine
- by the House.

ft. Unimproved

Sporting EventeThe Whitnah Murderers
Indicted4 Ths Knights' Manifesto . j
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AUo want a bayer lor
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PAYING

ESTAB

LISHED BUSINESS.

Want to Buy

Call aad see oar list of property, both realty
ana personal,

HOUSES FOE RENT.
A Good Llit of

Outside Real Estate- CO. 6TH

,

LAS VEGAS.

JJRD DOUGIJaJ,
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NEW MEXICO

NOTARY PUBLIC

Santa Fe,
Flrst-Ctasrtfa-

II.

lí- -

rÍV.""ü:,
Ipltertr oonsidered.

tt
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The Knight's

ol Labor convention Is oyer. The general assembly at 0 o'clock this morning,
after a ten day's session, adjourned
sine die. At the afternoon session today
sn address was adopted, of which the
following! the su batanee:
: Wa. the Knlirhts ot Labor, in general
assembly convened, extend our heartiest
free ting to ail nranones 01 nonoraoi
toil, welcoming
tbem '.ti a most
friendly allianoe in the common work.
Wa bops to raise tbe level ot wages ana
reduce the hours of labor; to protect
men and women in tneir occupation, in
their lives and limbs and In their rights
as citizens. We seek also
such
legislation as shall tend to prevent an
unjust accumulation of wealth, to restrict the powers of monoplies and corporations and to enaot such wise and
beneficial legislation as shall promote
equity and justioe. We reoognize ths
servios' rendered - humanity and the
cans of labor by trades anions and ws
will gladly welcome to our ranks any
organization requesting admission.' .?
The address then refers to resolutions
reoently presented to the meeting by
trades unions, and says: Believing that
tbe object sought therein can best bs
accomplished by a conference between
the committees, action is deferred until
such conference can beheld Tbe address then discusses certain details of a
plan (or the harmonious mingling of inKnights of Labor
the
terest between
.
T
i
i
i
01 iraao unions anu advoana memoer
cates the prinoiple of arbitration wherever there is s demand for an increase
j
of wages or shorter hours of labor.
Thá Oleomargarine Bill Pasted. ' j
Washington, June 8. In the house
to
of
.

Those desiring Real Estate or a bueine at
low prloes ean find the mum for sal on out
doom.
r

If You

The Knights' Manifesto.

Clitilano, Juna

Cheap to Cub Buyer, Flsa Location.

A

'""JT

Per Day.

P. RUMSEY&SON

ft

Las Ve&as.

Of

GEO.

J.

I

Cil!

D1NKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.

$50,000

CAPITAL

BANK- -

TRAM8ACT3 A GENERAL
IMG BUSINESS.

East Las Vegas. New Mexico,

TROPICAL STORE.

v

Bays, 101.

In a Bad Fix.
San Fbancisco, June 8. A dispatob
tonight from Viotoria, B. C, says: B.
Sproul, an American miner, who was
convicted for murder, under what was
later shown to be perjured testimony,
will be hung next Sunday, Juno fl, un-

less bis counsel, now in Ottawa, succeeds in procuring a respite. News from
Ottawa is anxiously looked for, and the
people of Viotoria held an indignation
meeting some time ago, protesting
againBl the exeoution and asked that
tbe United States government ask for a
stav of execution until tbe facts were
otherwise what is be
investigated,
lieved to be an innocent man will be
banged.

D. BOFFA,

Jerome Park Races.
Jerome Park, June 8 The first run
ons-hsmile, Queen
N. M. tor
Bridge Street, Las
Elizabeth won, dawdle Colt seoond,
third. Time 0:52. ,
Tropical and Domestic Fruits
The seoond raoe, bandioap, all ages,
one mile. Dry Monopole won; Burch
IN SIASON.
ssoond, War Eagle third. Time 1:4S.
The third race, Winchester handicap,
miles, Maume won;
IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS one and
Tecumseh second, Richard third. Time

Vas,

lf

Or-ne- nt

one-eigh- tb

.

;

2:3Ci,

Confectionery, Cigars,

Tbe fourth race, selling allowanoe,
miles, Phil Lewis
one and
won; Marmaduka second, Bahama
third. Time 8.18.
The fifth race, handicap steeplechase,
short course, Abraham won. No others
wereplased. Jim MoGowan finished
first but was disqualified for going
alone. Time 8:28.
Blaine in a New Venture.
PrrrsBBBG, Pa., June 8. An independent oil refinery is to be started at
Washington, Pa., by tbe independent
Oil producers of the Washington district. Tbe company to erect tbe refinery will have a capital of $400,000, and
a pipe line
the plan contemplates
through the field as well as the erection
of a refinery with a capaoity of 500 barIn the company are James
rels daily.
G. Blaine and Stephen B. Elkjns.
one-four- th

AND

TOBAOOO.

J. S. ELGTOn,

PAINTER,
;

PAPER-HANGE- R,

AND

DECORATOR.
THOMOCGII WORKMANSHIP

AkTD

1

AM-PL- E

-

competitors all over the worlds."
A preamble and resol u lions were
passed setting forth the deplorable condition of labor in the United States as
an evidence that the present system of
does not beneflt tbe
firoteclionthat
the capitalists who do
by.it
still
maintain free trade in
firoüt and bring
dangerous elements
into tbe country under it from, tbe
servile nations of Enrope and Asia; that
the tax on raw material being greater
tban that on manufactured, it (s cheaper
I to import manufactured
goods, thereby
depriving American laoor oi opportunity for employment; that American
workingmen know as well bow to protect themselves peaceably as those who
know no other remedy except dynamite; that they protest against tbe
heavy tax on raw materials; that thev
call on the Philadelphia members of
congress to vote for free wool, and for
a runner revision of tbe tariff law as
provided in tho bill now before con
gress; and, finally, that thsy demand of
oongress a more stringent law to pre
vent tbe importation oi pauper labor.
The Races at Latonla.
Latonia, June 8. The first race,
mile, Josh Billings won,
Artiban second, J. C. Custer third.

Caá tara eat work aleksr, la better etyle and
laaa aay elkar álfica la tke
at lawn prl.ee
City at La Vegas.

it

di.

The MazweU TrtaL
Louis, June 8. Owing to the ex
treme logth of the arguments by the'
attorneys ia the Maxwell base, it Is not
likely tbat it will be given la the Jury
until Saturday.

St.

All kinds Oft errttor'isl and oountr bonds and
warrants bought and sold, and II kinds of
land scrip boufkt and sold whlea. will locale
Ilfty tm- all classes of government liiud.
proved and tralmproaed ranobes nr sale la
New ataxtoo and the Bepubilo ol México, embreólos; traots trom 36,0u0 to l,0UO,U0u aerea
each at from twenty oenu tor onef dollar per
kore. Title perfeetr full information sent
upon application. Having bueioeajt eonneMim
with attorneys at watbtnirton. D. C.. we are
prepared te give particular attention ta proae-tlo- g
otalms of every description against tba
United States government, ColeoUons mads In
. ,..r
anv oast of tke Xerrltorv. v .

PKOPKRTY, and making LOANS for CAPITALISTS to bettor ADVAilTAUB kaa tkey
'
oan for TilRMSKLVEH.
Tnare la a grand tutua before NEW MII-IOBusiness is beginolna; to look' up rapidly. Now is th time to make lavaatmaatS beprioe advaooe too high
fore
' There
has been a marked ' Improvement- - la
RKAIi ESTATE: during th past St days, and
there is no doubt the oomlnii spring will wit
oeaa aaharp advane in KKAL kXTATK.Whea
those who made lnvesuneni - la property will
i
reaparlok reward.
Tne tdoominff tide of boalnee Improyavaat
lebeglnnlng to be felt and wilt osuse' k genuine booaa th eomlng yeari Ni)W- - M tbe ties
to invest. . "A hint to the wise is suflioient."
1 HAVE POBSALV on of th
beat paying
ORAN STAM & M cOR I
S - weu
eataoiisnea maauiaotunng enterprises ia
tke Territory, ran be bought to an advaatage.
I HAVb) FOB BALE oae of the best business
Ioomers In thecity, renting for SO per oent on
.
.
the Investment . - v '
a.iv '
. 1 HAVE VoR SALE an elegant piece of rest-Sen- o
property tn an excellent awlicbboriiood,
SO
per
on
Is paying
oent
the investment.
14 that
I K.mt . hnlln.M AiiAnlnir tnt mA nM .a aia feeoo that Ja absolutely safe, and wU pay froat
uur ucui uu eutj luvvBiuioiii.
Carpeta jutuw
Furniture Repairing.'
TO BANUH AND O ATI Lit INVESTORS, I
have a fine stocked ranoh for aala that will py
Sewed v and : Xall.
a lara--e Interest on the investment. Com aad
see my list of grant, ranch and cattle la raat-men- ts
before purohaalng elsewhere. " " " - '
Mattresses, Pillow and Oilrtaln made tq
I HAVB the largest lln of rents, Improved
Locksmithlng and Bowing Machina
order.
,
repairing a specialty. Teata, Hammot-.Ksand and unlmprovad property tor sate tq be found
Awnings lor Store an Resiiloo.es Wlu'lows.
POKn'i'BOATNa'ef alt klhdsVln
RAL
All work entrusted to us win" be wi IK done
Aad
W antean-it..-.
.
This la no UuneoukM
kirn alive to business interests and courteous
.to alL Before Investing, call and see Sim. , ,
'
sav.asjasoaa to f
Fltzgerrell's Guide lo New Mexioo, free to
t
all. tt.i ,m

ot-fle-

one and
won. Ligan
Time 1:55.

miles, ' Kedstone

Upholstering

w: ACPAHK,1

New York,

New York, 9.

speoially

the Crunk,
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Pianos, Organs,

From this timé on we wül tell
only for Cash-Iorder to reduce
prices on all kinds of goods.
Bold on monthly payments and taken in. ex
riety."
The lollowlng are some of our
"rrom Dallas to tbe nnsoi dew Mex change. Muslo anu all kinds of Musical In- .y.
ioo is a distanoe of about 850 miles, and struments.
Í
PrlCeS t S , j.
from that point to Albuquerque the dis- . 100 PIECES CABPPJTg. . í: su V
tanoe is about 200 miles, lotal about
Hemp,
joe'per yard
.:.;.......'..'......; ,eoo
550 miles. Tbe route in New Msxioo is S. and E. Books aiíí Stationery.

tbe long leaf, which is vsrv tall and

Base Kail.
clear of limbs and knots, and contains
June 8. Kansas City, 8; more heart umber tban any otbtr va-

-

Philadelphia, June 8. St. Louis, 1;
Philadelphia, 4,
Philadelphia, June 3. Athletics,
12; Pittsburg, 5.

New York, June

8.

Baltimore,

8.

Louisville, 2.

rod,.ud

unance tblrd. through the finest pineries on the oontl- neat, consisting oi what is known as

seoond,

'

HI

MÁRCELÜNO&hEfiNIti,

Brooklyn, 11;

...

.

--

,,

4

i

through a mountainous, rough and
Baltimore, 5; broken country, a profusion of grand
9.
Su Louis,
and beautiful scenery existing along tbe
New York, June 8. Metropolitans, entire route, and through the finest
12; Cincinnati, 11.
ranch and mining regions of the terWashington, June 8. Detroit, 8; ritory.
Nationals, 2.
Albuqusrque tbe road will conChicago, June 8. Chicago, , Bos- nect witb the Atiantio & Pacifio, whicb
ton 5.
runs direct to Ban Franoiico.- - This
'
would make almost an air line from
Stock Markets.
New Orleans, via Dallas and Alboauer-Kansas Citt, June 8.
to San Francisco, and be the shortCattle Receipts, 951: shipments, que,
tbe waters of the gulf
none. Market slow and weak; choice to est line between ucean
and tbe racino
that can be. or
fancy, $4.95$5.10; fair to good, 84.60
heretofore
built.
been
has
14.80; common to medium t4$4.50;
show the advantages shortly to
3.25$4.15; ariseTo from
stockera and feeders,
tbe road tbere is the timber
cows, 2.40(S$3.60.
bstween Dallas and New Orleans, tbe
Chicago. June 3,
coal
belds wsst of Dallas and
Cattle Receipts 7,600; market, 6 extensive
fine agricultural and stock region
10c lower and slow; shipping steers, 950 the
for 400 miles, on whioh there
stackers extending
1,500 pounds,
is neither coal or timber, then tbe vast
and feeders, $2 90a$4.00; through Texas mining
products of Nsw Mexico and
cat-ti.
$2. 25f4.85
nuaiy the vanea proauct oi uaniurnia
along the route of one road
all
these
Railroad Brakemen in Council.
ought to be suflioient induce
Denver' June 3. A union meeting oertainly
ment to bulla it.
of the Brotherhood of Railroad'Brake- In reply to a question as to bow tbe
men was held at the Academy of Music road is to be built, Capt. Veal produced
Several hundred dele- a number of letters from citizens of
this afternoon.
gates were present, representing all Wise county, who are making an organsections of the Western states. An ad- ized effort to build a railroad from tbe
dress ol welcome wss delivered by May coal fields, six miles wsst of Decatur, to
or Bates. The exercises of the day were a connection witb tbe Atcbison, lope-k- a
very Interesting and included speeches
& Santa Fe railroad,
east ot that
by Hon. Tom raterson, Key, Myron town, and they say they could be relied
.
Reed and others.
upon to build a railroad clear across
Capt, Veal has no doubt
the oountry.
Murdered by Indians.
but that the business msn of Dallas
Tucson, Ariz., June 8. A courier will subscribe $200,000, and that the
just arrived from Vail's ranch, east of Deoble between Dallas and the Wise
$75'000
Fort Lowell, with the intelligence that county line will raise $50,000 or
the Indians bad killed Dr. Clinton H. more.
wants,"
continued
What Dallas
Davis this morning. Ue bad gone out Capt.
"is factories, aad factories
to that section for a drive. Ue Is from must Vssl, coal,
can
no
other
have
Iowa, with bis wife and family, and was furnish coal as cheaply as canroaa Dalthe
visiting bis brother, W. C. Davis, of l.a .ml k IKllll.,lt1.
.
Tucson. There were eight Indians in
tbe party.
The Newly Married.
Deer Park, Md., June 8. Tbe pres
ident and bis bride of twenty four
hoars, soent tbe nrst day oi their honey
moon 2,700 feet above the sea m obe of
the most beautiful and romautio parts
of Maryland. They are at a cottage
situated about Otty yards from Deer

June

Bridge at.', next t

Cotton,
Wool and Cotton, 4--4
All wool, extra super
Beet all wool, ,
Bruseelle, 4
Body Bruuela, S-

Pst Office.

PLAZA PHARMACY.

'

e,

E. O. MURPHKY at CO.

I,

Blakebara's New BallSlaf en Bridge Street,
ppeslte Skapp's Blaeksmitk Skep. . ,
,7SÍEW MEXICO,

The i&avgi
' Bridge SU, Next Deer te Detet.

H

FÍRST-CLA-

' RESTAURANT

SS

R LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.

MtBALI

ÓYSTIRS

AND

S1.00

Common.
Medium
Best standard

Always on band a full assortment of One hair
tooth, nail and inrant crushes, etc, toitolae,
rubber and Ivory oombs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puffs. - powder boxes, pomades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins,
perfumery, fanoy goods, etc. Physicians' prescriptions carefully oompounded, .

LAS VEGAS,

per yard

yard

toe per

,

70o par yard
fin, 4.
:.:....J0o per yard
.........lOoper yard

to ÍI.S5

Velvet.
v..$l.B per yard
;, ,
j ; . DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT,
'
BOO Pieces Prints.
,

6--

SO

yards for 11. 00

J8ysrdsfprSl.no

yards for 11.00.
BLEACHED.
" i
. í
800 Piece Domestica. 1' ,
Canv River.
....SO yards for SI. 00
Security, S ...'.....-.:- .
..7. .18 yard! for f 1 .00
Industry.
,.16 yards forSl.OU
Farmers' Choloe,
lSysrds for SI. 00
Blaokstono, A, t--t,. ...... ..,,..11 yards tor $1.00
'
'
SOO Pleoes Gingham, r " '
Common
..,.14 yards for $1.00
11 yards for SI. 00
Good Standard
1 ......... 10 yards tor S 1.00
Pin.
... ysrds for $1 .00
Dress Patterns.
.
.
.
17

..

' '

(......,..,

.'..

v

Te

il

I.-

J

will aleo sell all goods, in
the same proportion as the above
prices-- , Hoolng you will oa4 o
see our Immense stock, we remain, ' Yours tespectlullyi
,'

(

ROMERO & BR0.;
f.i R E.

Cor, of Plaza.,

)

ALL 'DELICACIES

of the season served on short notice.

J.'BI N OLE,, Proprietor
If you wnt an alegmit meal or lunoh,

- ,
Tin, Copper, Sheetiron Ware
'

"- -

Maufaotúrr

and dea'ler ln':

Tin Roofing, i Camp
i stores and miners' patata. ,
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS ? :

'

Eave-Trough-

patronls

j,

.

THUS mTXTJGr.

TheGazette

Park.

A Disastrous Fire.

Durango, Colo., June 8. A fire in
this city today destroyed the buüding
and stock of Isaac Kruscke; loss, $50.'
000, and damaged the building and store
of Adams, Possy & Bailey to tbe extent

lice

Job

z.9

rt'ii

zr-.-

xxEiaoxt. xjpafxozijj'
Watch

It prepared to turn out '

Path.
Mora Indians on the War
"
Tombstone, Ariz., Jnne 8. Jt is re-

Denver, Jnne 8. The grand jury toThe Senate.
day xe turned indictments against the
Washington, Jnne 8. The bill pro
oharging
Withers,
and
Green
neoToa
viding for tbe taxation of railroad grant
them with the (murder of J. C. Whit- nab, the Broadway street car driver lands was today passed by tbe senate

isyjyfMawsBsw

Every

lUllMl4sa.Tfi

t
Class of Work!
$

-

X

A

Bracelets,
? Pins and Sleeve Buttons, l
Filigree Jewelry.
Silverwares

,

''.Speclaltv,

;COÍOaálÍy.!Vi.

Ir

'

f! RonntTio' ni Writt 'Wa'tArAsi' a

-

oixLiptly !

C--

Gold 'Watches, Diamonds,
Silver Watches, Gold Chains,

'

St,

Gazette Job Office

;

tbree-fourt-

ol $15,000.
The Queen's Congratulations.
Dealer In Wall Paper, Glass, Window Bath,
June 8. The queen has
London,
anp PaiBton supplies of all kind.
ported from Graham county, that about sent the following cable message to
hundred White Mountain Apaches
Cleveland:
,'
,
Opposite Post Office. one
Sixth
havo left tbe reservation and are raid- President
"Pray accept my sincere congratula
ing in Graham and Cochise counties.
tions on your marriage and my best
Indicted for Murder,
wishes lor your happiness."
i
FACILITIES.

OFF BT HOSTIL.
aarerhAss In'irMt tn IHa
gings and in bis precipitate flight hel
took no ' aooount of 'the ieoatitry
through whicb h paassd aÉu .Wben,'
be unaertook to return to tbe mines be.
found himself hopelessly lest. When
be died in Los Angeles he lfft several
valuable a?harts of the oountry that he
naa travejseq in nts patient searcnes, as
well as plans fjr further camoaigns,'
wbioh ha aalj be was confident would
bring him Ot anybody else upon the lost
treasures in time. The belief in the
Adams diggings is so strong that thev
will probably be discovered in ayear or
two, now tnat me aenger yrom tnaians
,
has been almost entirely rsnao red,
DElVIN

Tn hia

Albuquerque's Railroad Prospecta.
From the Dallas, Texas, News. i
In bis founds yesterday tbe Rumbler
e
dropped Into Captain W. G. Veal's
and found that gentleman absolutely burdened with railroad information.
lime 1:22.
The second race, one mile, Hettia S, After the exchange ot a few . prelimin
won, Stormer second, Dixie tHujyat ary observations, Captain Veal nn- "4l 1 í Gírañd' Aénue.
third. Time, 1:51.
tongue
his
and
proceeded:""
sbackletf
The third race, one and
Thetáad of all roads for Dalla is
miles. Sis Uimvat won. Ascender sec- the Daflu & Albuquerque, llera at
ond.'Malver third, Time 1:54 Xl-,- -.
A,
it Wtll innnufallh h 'I
11.11..
The fourtn race, one mile and one
Kan-- Paoifio for New Orleans, and the Trunk,)!
hundred yards, Waukesha
J running ia the direction of Nsw OrteanaH tSf.rt' t) b SEW HD'StD 4 f.Velona Kaina third. TimVa-Swth

'

Mr. Hatch offered an amendment fixing the rate at five cents per pound,
whioh was agreed to.
At this point the proceedings were
ate for familial staying more tban a week interrupted to enable N. L. Wallace to
take the oath of office as representative
from the second district of Louisiana, to
Blithe veoanoy caused by tbe death of
Miobael Hahn.
Mr. Browne, ot Indiana, offered an
amendment exempting from tax oleomargarine sold nnder its true name;
Rejeoled.
Mr.Miles.of Texas, moved to recommit
the bill with instructions to tbe committee on agnoolture to-- report back
with an amendment imposing a tax on
indomes. Lost.
The bill was then passed. Yeas, 177;
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Grounds and 'Track Best in the Rocky
,',!aJ..-.- l'
iouniuin regionsa

And Dealer in

fixtaaalfa aablbllioa baildioci. oommodioui fraud stand, and excellent ac
ini tho way of ataila and peni fur borssa, cattle, sheep and boas.

Excursion Rates on the Railroad

of ta

4mtóhrttatía

W
tb'td tha íáct lht iba VtH
gaU illTJH"tioá oriérótit wbi
W'ihrUiÍ
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FIRST NATIONAL BANS

CHARLES BLANOHARD,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITA li PAID IN

DEALER LN

SUUPLCS AND

Ptosrlator of tha Calobratad Brands La Rosa Blanca Flotu
and

t

on Blanca

smoloní Tobacco

Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machis
Wind Entdno.

jraarf aaarlaáe la Maw
r

LAO

'

afTrT

JaBsaaméTaBau

Manzanares',

FINE

I

IJfraÍB,rS

OLD
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ALE.
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NEW
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Bridge Street. Ovpoaite Gazette Office.
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staaie at atei anees.
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AND WAQON
FAIRINCr NEATLY DONE

C ARRIAOS

Go

No. 9Bridge

Ita.aa per w.

ira

ra, 1 at.

,ía

O

all

low pricea, at Neil Colgan'i
Brldg St. Trading Mart.

A.. fc)BB.ll.

C at. Boaaaa.

214kA
f-

.41

1

Las Vegas, N. M.

'"'

'Manufacture

-;-

-

orders with

Wells Fargo Exprese Office.'
EAT srDE,'er '
'
Leon & Co.'s West Side.

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brasa
Castínga Made on Short Notice.
:
:
t
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
i

CHAPMAN,

OXHOXLC3-3Z-!

The Plaza Billiard Hall,

wttk Maataass and PUpateb.
im
aatlsfaatlaa jtuaraataad.

Plaia, aeaaiaaatieas adAsHsaatos faratshad.
I kiMii rallUe Jaaa Tama. aa4 Fraaaliaa leap a a- aj4.iawaama oathoiie
l mm urn.
3assetas.-t
JeeueMfea wltbabe.

-

If)

J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.

B. BORDEN & CO, TOM HAY WARD,

work

Street

y

B. J. HOLEIES, Steam
Engines and Mining Machinery
Lears

SÍÍ1
A

Vi

RT2- -

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

.Olear Znre loe,

d

CCODC.
VZt fip3!i Carpetai Had

B- -

iva ai.'Uírtkw
battar ntaaa
aari
Iham

IPRIBOt, H.M

2JWl3aa.

omnS'Cr.üícaTirs,
"wa"k

NOT

AÜAhU. rropriatraaa.

atasM.

too éaa lava

Liquors, Cigars

Practical Horseshoers.

Xas TSfM Trade supplied by
k)a

AND DEALERS IN

dAkpafnl

artae ah

áj CO.,

On Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette Office

toc Ixchange Feed Sales Stables.

-

NEW MEXICO

SON

Rogers Bros.

Tribuua'a ridiuloMalk,haut"th
dalibarata actloo.of our orararnaa'f

and

(Bridge Street,)

FINE OLD WHISKIES. BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, BOTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.
AND GINGER

Oouveynuoer,

to First National bank, and Baa Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas.

"Wholesale Liquor Dealer, Wines.

dtUanf thi VkttMDBtatcf iadiaataf

Vapns

TR AD ER,BR0 KER and COLLECTION AGENT

IMPORTERS

a

J. 8. PI3H0N.

Special attention paid to tha handling of real estate, ranetaes, grants and live stock. Territorial and oounty sorlp and bonds bought and sold, lo partios desiring to invest I guarantee
satisfaction. Correspondence solloited.

a

!Ih4SuD'
ofntamiiarciaHflííof

a

J.

O SABLES BLAKCHARD,
8. BATN0LD,
JBFf KESON BATNOLD8.

Refers by permission

KVult. thíir'tttrmrt'aH but hit't!

I

FELIX MARTINEZ,

MayÜa'L'Vfliraé

VBWaHalaVat

Vina President.

J. 8 PIiHON, Assistant Caihler.

arwaaa
ttiatjiU'taanaiala
p

e. J. DRfKEL,

WDeDosltonr of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad .all

NEW MEXICO.

Donglaa Arc., Naar Browne

40,000

'

DIRECTORS:

Mailoo aatltlas mi to claim a thorough knowledge n( tha
waataax uiapaopio.

&t

100.000

OFFICERS:

ttATKOLDS, President.
BAYNOLDS, Cashier,

TOaiWtilrtlWa MttaéwkWaaaiMotfroBl tas
LAS VEGAS.
bUlr la EartaékT baé la la tha O ak
aam44 waroaoasat, firaai kara thay ara wltk First alaaria at raaaonabla prices. Larga corral attached. ' Telephone No. 13.
wllta4
aatA as t
ar
'ifofaaa, vulaa, wagoa and harness for sale. Calls for hacks answered promptly
day or might.
J. S. DUNCAN, Proprietor.

--

réfíaiWa'híon,OÍT

...

1500 000

--

Transacts a General Banking Baslacss.

-

. JT. DINKLl,

'

VEGAS,

f

-

J. 8.

Agnt for klohawk and Chieftain Sclkr Hakes and Crawford
'
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Oaiajrjaiiaa raetlldes lor areettrlat aTy aaaiunery and all artlolea of UerotaaBdtae nr
aauauj sayi io aiooK.

MoWara.ThíaMihlng

Vegas, New Mexico.
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(Buooesaer to Baynolds Bros.)
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-- Grass and Garden Seeds

CottrDOtltloa ocan to tha world and Arizona.
"Waste
Your Mind to attend1 this great fair, and sea the wonders of the
graac wast.
A.aaTf ua Beereiary lor premium itsu, circoiats ana any otner tutor
mil,lon.
dun.xi a. LttLEdf rresiaent.
fi
M. WHKELOCK, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M.

rrj Enaineaí.CornShallerfl.Loffers
9aalw ta .
KIMTUOKY, BOURtOH

LA.B VEGULS.

oommodaUaoa

; "Tha- - Journal
wtut tha Tribunr4it--

fraaklf-aUUd

the Stock Grower Building, Las Vegas. New Mexico

Hayi Grain, Flour and Produce,

mrieaairaicfata'
--

','

't

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant.

1

1 rmnítr.

AVEIÍük
act ta SHOP OK aLQfCOWf
way aa to aatart aad'datWiií
fint door wast or O. A. B. ctalt

ttiúkt "tmtltrKxii-toStMxitauca
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Ail work Soda'vitl SUtaajt ead avpateh.
aansraouea faanoiaaa ib avaay raaawi.

4ei$t hatfcpjrUtee

;

Office in

...

.

;;'..s"

Firamaa'a tournament.
Military contait.
Baad touraamant.
'
Indian paradaa and racas.
Balloon aacanaion.
And hundradaof otbar faaturaa. makine thia the itreateat exhibition be'
twaaa St, Louia and San Francitco.

-

Bsnelor

tT

race avary day.
.

i

LIVE STOCK AND RANCHES.

!b

( til

most exasperatinf manner.

For the Sale of

SPECIAL FEATUKE9.

fir thtir

tárm&far brterf
ta ' yvf flair'

$25,000.
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Worka.a.
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NEW MEXICO.
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Mart--
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ALBUQUERQUE,
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9TM

Work. Hlaot

TABU WAtiONS.
8TUOBKBIt MA'íüP iCmmifO 00PAHTM WAOON3 and
BTKEIj-BKKI-

HoraeahoelBf and all kinds of Itepalring Dona by

"aiiiiirtmmóit
at

Keep oa band an assortment

A Speolalty

ÜOOPXB'B CKLBB&ATED
.

TeaCear eefceeieaee

Wood
uf

Backboards, Spring Wagons

UTfft,
I(ttr7 aeebeease;
If seal nteer--

W 1M,

er, J Dealer in Heavy Hardware

Iroa avaal ClulBa,Thmblekatna,

..

Baatt by draft
es order or ncMiarad

J. St.

Cmiases

'
East Side Sixth St.

"

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

South Side of Flaza,

'

:

AND CIGARS.
,
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.Las Vegas. New Mexico,
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A KBIT!

hair una.
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GROSS

DlMII
101.Cala. Mexloo Ix.... VUp ra
10.... AtlantioEx
10:00 a m
107... Fmi Freight
lig.... Fat Freight
6:1 pm
TRAINS

7:30 p m
1:40 a m
a m
:40 p m

s.--

ig.,B

Ar Lii Vegas
7:40a m

áf Hot

p'ngs

10:46
11:65

.

linn
am

pm
1ipm
8:80 pm

general

.

MOORE,
Agent Las Vegas, If.
M.

LAS VEGAS,

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

C. C. MURPHEY et CO.

Blaaehara'e New Balldlag ea Bridie street,
Oppeslte hap's Blacksmith (hep.

T B. MILLS

W. X. TSXVUITOB.

All kinds oft srrltorlal and oounty bends and
warrants bought and sold, and all kinds of
land scrip bought and told which will locale
all classes of government land, fifty im- and unimproved ranches for sale In
R roved
ew Mexico and the ttepubllo ol Mexico, embracing traots trom S6,0u0 to 1,000,000 aerea
each at from twenty cent to one dollar per
acre. Title perfect. Full information sent
upon appltoatlon.Havlog busloess connestlnn
with attorneys at Washington. D. C. we areg
prepared ta give particular attention to prose-tinclaims of every description against the
United states government. Coleotiont made In
anr oart of the l'errllorv.

QRANSTAM & McCRILLIS

ART and CURIOSITY STORE-

-

MEW

MEXICO.

.
.
BW MEXICO.
Columbus Molie, Louie Sulibucher, and the
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
uuauown netrs 01 Jose uregorio rrujlllo and
their aaaigns snd all others whom lt may
Oaos: Sixth St. near Douglas Are.
oonoern.
Take notaCA Hist I will nn ItimHav. ha Kth Besldenoet Main Street, between Beventh and
day of July, A. D.,1W, at Ips'iloi k in the
Klghtu.
.
NBW MEXICO.
forenoon of that day. move the lrobitte Court LAS VSGAS,
of San Miguel uoitity, in the Territory of New
Mexloo, before tbs Hon. Hovero Baea, Judge
WOOD,
of said Court, tint the will of Jose Gregorio
TruJIl o, now on lie in aaid court, be approved
ARCHITECT AKD EKCISEER,
and admitted to probate In accordance with
Pl.1,1 knil mMlS..HM
0
M.J. .
the anollcatlon Hied with
wkxn of oonstruotlon.
vill.
Also surveys, maps and
and where) yon osa be heard, It any tiling you
LAS VKQA8, (Sixth Street) NBW MÍHCO.
WILLUM U. TirTOR.
Laa Vegas, New Mextoo, April 17, lent.
;
F.H. WILSON, .. .
J. H. Fuedt.
BKESDSS

CritOLSTlHED.

AKD

S. W. LEE, Superintendent.

INSURANCE

OPPI0Í: Bridge Street, Opposite Tostoffloe.
.Barveylsgbyiahh OampbelUhe

Stations.

rPTTTn

T"

M.

LAS VEGAS.

'Pre-empllon

a'TTTJIrl.

A

A

"

RO C CO MOTT

NEW MEXICO- -

Horefords.
-

Colorado.

Iff LAS VEOAB A CAR LOAD OF

A

enue.

ROBINSON,

T.

.

C

,

"

LANCASTER, OHIO.
Astonishing Prices! Suits, $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Can ba found every morninf at P lasa Hotel.

Afternoon, on East Bids.

Booms Plaza Hotel, "West Side; Xas Vegas

All

OPPORTÜKITY
'

Ta

--

DUYERQ.

FOR

7ot Partícnlars Inonire

of

-

TiAR

7 o'clock a. m.

At

-'

RESTAURANT

FIRST-CLA- SS

MiU OR LUNCH

AT

' NEW MEXICO.

-

SOCIETIES.
K1" Trr Monday evening at
their hail, corner of Sixth
street and Douglas avenue. Vlsitlrg brothers
9. Matlock, N. U.
are Invited.

D V
V,VA

J. N. BTRAUsma, seoretary.

Las Vkoas Encakpmrt, No. 1 MeeU the
Orst and third Monday of eaoa menth.
Calvir fllur. C.
J. m. 8TBAU1RR8, Secretary.

t.

Meet the first and third
W'
Ánm. II
If . Tuesday each month
at
Visiting protheM are cordially Invited.

ALL HOURS.

OYSTERS AND ALU DELICACIES
of the season served on short notice. ,

In

.

-

r

J.

M. AiSHieuT,

LlOIOR, No. 1, Sxt.ICT KRIOBTS,
meeia secona ana rouna lueeaays in each
month at a p. m. ;visiting brothers Invited

HOMTXSCHA

M.0.taWAB,O.Crbis. Whoahd, Beoorder.

JXBINGIE, Proprietor. AF . A..JL, a.
F.
If you want elegant meal or lunoh,
Communications the third Thursday
'

'

an

THE

patronise

,

3r.

GraaMHawkins
BAKEBS.

Co.

IN

sf iiPLE

ASD FAN CÍ

GnOCEOI3.

U. W,

ft,
CaAFHARLODOB.NO.
A. M.. holds

evening

of each month. Visiting brothers are fratern
' L,. BUUWACUI14, W. M.
ally invitee.
A. D. MiooiRB, secretary.

'

...i

Krtf p

Bb DORADO Lodos,
Na 1.
AV.
every Wednesday
Meet
evening In Castls Hall, Railroad avenue. Vis

itlng brothers ar invited

-

.

V. T. AtoeKDia, V.

F. W. Bartow, K. of B. A 8.

-

u.

:

rom, NO. 1, Q. A. R.
l 1? Thomas
G Ü..A.
Meet In their. ball on Lincoln
avenue, every Saturday evening.
sa ss. auMTiir, r. M.
,
0. SHrra, Adjutant.
ü.
"W
Af
UA tí' nail, Wj man's blook, on
AI.
the teeond and fonrth Honday evenings of
1

Afta

tbs-A-

.

O.

W.

Visiting oomi Anton aro Invitad
to atteud council sessions. 1
D. C. WiRTiRt, Commander. .
.
0. A. BoTRQis, Seoretary.
each month.

.,.,,.
.

-

BtocH Grower Office.

Confectionery.'!

Nuts,

-

Lodos, No. 77, B.
Cart ma resaiariv from uiq to Wew Town eyery thirteen
minuted, and. from Everything In Btock. . Prices to suit BAs Tí
Tl 0"1R'TA
XVaJUt
.
. .... i . .. ..
.
Tof R. K, meets the ftrrt
to p. m,
:
Monday
ant
fourth
balls:
os
s
tunes.:
month
qf,e.h
at 7:30 p.
the
Give
1
Iwentj-fly-a
tioketa oaa be procured tor
at the Company's
office, Twelfth ' m , In K. of P. hull. Visiting brothers are In.
' : '
. "
,
v
i
i
i
sanes.
rxANK fioaius, Master.
h'1 r
yited.
SIXTH ST..
4
LAS VEGAS. M. M. . W. W.tlARrasu,, Sortary,
LAS VEGAS, NEW WLEXICO.
.

iOe

line of

Bridge It., next Deer s Oeaet-

DEALERS

Street Railroad

u.

Tira Suprxmb
0 Niw Maxico. r)
. v rootrrr nki..
Sarta Fa. New Mexloo. Jan. a. aa
The bearer of thl. I. Dr. nlnv nf
Indiana . I have known him for the past fifteen years. lie Is a maa of strict Integrity,
honorable In business, of fine social and business qualities,' worthy the confidence of anv
community. Be was regarded at one of the
most accomplished dentist in Northern Indl
ana. Be has given speolal study and enjoyed good opportunities as an oocnllat and
eunsi. 1 taae great pleasure in recommend
lng him as In allraspeota reliable.
uespectruiiy,
blisha v. loro,
Chief Justice efN. M.

Jfe

f

Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion

Pur Blood and Registered and from lije Best Herd In

.

LAS VEGAS,

t p.

FRANK

.

w...

AFINE SUPPLY OF APPLES

MRS. M. A. HORNBARGER, Proprietress.

A practical cutter wltb thirteen years experlenos, representing--

iineMorainl

O,

Appointments. The Snug.

Comer of Sixth Street and Douglas
-

Just reoelved a flnt

Fruits,

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
First Class in all its

at LAW

ATXUBJaTI

Offloe in New Opera House Block.
.
LAS VEGAS.
NBW MEXICO.
.

RESIDENT DENTIST, OCULIST
AMIS- - AUKIBT

CANDIES,

well-kno-

East Lag Vezas.

Center Street,

,

ATTORsTET AJfD SOLICITOR,

Bridge St., near Gazette Office,

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS,

1,184.

.

:,

s

No.

W. L. PlSHOl.

PIERCE,

J

-

NEW MEXICO.

i

NEW MKXICO,

EMMEtT,

at

r-

SUPERINTENDENT.

VEGAS,

J D. 0BBTAlf,
Q'BBV AN A

Lard
Sarta Fi, N. M I
Office, Stem's Block, Bridge 8k,
.
May SI, 188.
f '
Notice la beeby given that the following LAS VEGAS,
.
NBW MEXICO.
named settler has Oled notloe of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
i
H. W4 0. KOOeLER,
and that aaid proof will be made before the
probate lodge of Ban Miguel oounty, at Las
Vegas, N. M ., on July 24, 1888, vlt: Franolsoo
A1TUHSKII AT LAW.
Oallegas, of Ban Miguel oounty, N. M for the
Notstry Ptiblle.
of SK ! of lee. U, T. 10, N. K. 90, east.
Bridge street, two doom wait of
Ofcosoa
He names the following witnesses to prove
rosiomos.
his continuous reildenoa upon, and cultíva- LAS VEGAS,
.
.
RXW MBXIOU
nos of. said lana, vis : Jose Lews. Luolano
Gallegos, Ramon Fuzutea and Tomas Baoneoo,
F.
E.
ONLEV.
JjR.
auoi waiiegusposxomce, new siexico.
usahles t . jtAsur, Kegister.

HYER FRIEDMAN & BRO

-

..

Ó. L.' GREGORY; Proprietor.

Herefords.
tVtt

Block, west of

.

-

.

HA8

-

-

Notice for Publication.

AD1N H. WHITfvlORE, AGENT,
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

.(Owner of the MK brand of cattle)

Bold on monthly payments and taken la ex-nMuslo and all kinds of Musioal In
- .
strument.

UNLOADED

DENTIST-

Offloe and residence Olven's

lect their assets indnav their Nubilities with
the prooeeds thereof. AH persons knowing
themselves Indebted to either of said Arm or
Individuals, are notified to mske settlement
with the undersigned, and all creditors ol
either are requested to present their claims to
tbe undersigned without delay.
. AtRuvBwiuK, Assignee.
u

FIRE, UFE AND ACCIDENT

RBPAIBBD.

H. E. TiELLY,

Snrvevor.

Of "West Las Animas.

JR.

a VlHCEHT.

Solicitors.

RASCH AND CATTLE BROKER.

Bridge St., stext ta Peat Office.

LAS VBGA3,

FostofSoe.
ASSIGNEE'S KOTICE.
SuDOlies Water trom a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
.
. NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.
'Rio Gallinas." taken seven miles above the city and conducted by
VTuTICE Is hereby srl ven that by their deed
Gravity System. For rates, etc apply to
aCLZBAGBSR,
of assignment for the benefit of creditors
Trinidad Romero, Brother and 8on,T. Romero JODia
OFFICE: Comer Bndge and Twelfth Streets.
a Son, Trinidad Romere,
Bugenioitomoro and
ATTORJÍET AT LAW.
do rapio Bnmero, have conveyed and trans.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO ferred to the undersigned all their real and Offloe t National BL, opposite Court House,
a
.
personal property, with full authority to col- LAS
-

All work neatly dona and satisfaction gnar-antee. vail and see us.
84op 415 Grand Avenue. East Las Vegas,

,

Pianos, Organs,

In Klhlberg Block.

Offlo
.

tnld

AI SO GENERAL JOBIINO.

PARK,

KKW AND OLD

.

ESTIMATES GIVEN OH PLANS.
FDBRTTUBB

TO

Books and

,

Contractors and Builders,

MARCELLINO& MERN1N,

É.

-

Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.

HcQUAID &, LAMARR,

and Curtains mads to
and Sewing Machine
Tents, Hamraocas, and
Residence Windows,
to ns will be well done
We mean It.

ATTORHET AT LAW,

s.4

NEW MEXICO

THE AGUA WOBKS)
PURA CO.
rWATBE

Frames
Views ofj Las Tegas and vicinity.
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
Native Curiosities.

411 Grand Avenue.

S. and

GAILERY

PHOTO

NEW

!

Carpets
Furniture Repairing.
Sewed and Laid.

"W. JSL.

N. M

D. W. VEEDER,

K

LAS VIDAS,

6DCCSW80B8

(East Side)

LAS VEGAS.

aiiUHASIS

.,."

O. A. ROTHGEB. Proprietor.

and Grand

Avenue.

vinn

Tirmtobt or Niw Mexico, I
County of Ban Miguel.
f
lathe Prolmte Court of Han Uini ivunh
To

Is seuoJid to none in thb market.

-

DR.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hoDs and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

LAS VEGAS.

Baynold aiilrnee of Kupe Bui lard ta 00 n
iimiuaut aim me uamDinan usltle company
and r. AUBof sre defeudauU and the Las
Vegas A Fon du Lao Cattle company Is Inter-wMumercu mujouyeaanu aeoreea.
'
amons
other thlna that tne following described lots or naroela of land mil reni a.uia
sitúate, lyln sod being in tbe County of Han
ene, nú aunuurjr ui iewjuexico, sou better described ss foi.owa,
The north one-oa- lf
of the southeast onarter.
section thirty-fouand the southeast one- quarter or the southeast
of section
thirty-lou- r,
township twelve, north él range
thirty, eas'i sndthe northea.t quarter
of the
northeast nsrter of aeotlon three, township
eleven, ronire thirty, east, together with one
shingle rool sdobe buiidiDg of two rooms, and
a portal thereon sitnated, be sold at public
WAGNER & CO.
auo.lon by John 11. Koogler, a speolal master
18 Larimer
duly appointed for (bat purpose, to satlsiy the
Street.
Address Bos XT 83, Densum of two hundred and eighty-on- e
.
ver, Colo.
dollar
'
and sixty cents, with Interest thereon at an per
rtut this out and ake alona.
cent per annum, from the 10 day of March,
1st,, and all coils and disbursements connected therewith.
PB0FZ8SI0IÍAX
A ow, therefore, notice is hereby given that
the above described land, premises and real
Wm.
Breedon.
w a
estate, will bo sold at publlo auction, to tbe
' tc VINCENT,
highest bidder for cash, on Tuesday,
61 h
JREEDEN
day of July, A. 1)., Msu, at 10 o'clock the
in the
morning of said day, in front of the east door
AT LAW,
of the oourt house, In the town of Laa Vegas,
PrSftlfifl n .11 tl.m Á
i j .t m
in
IXtunty Of BSD lliirunl.tTArrltnrv.nr Maw Uuvl. Wm. M.HlOAn
a..
mnnairaK of rl. uiuxerruorj.
w-v- u00, in accordance with the aforessld decree of partment
oourt.
Juhn H. Kooolir.
irirst National Bank Block,
Special Master.
LAS VEGAS
.
Dated May
NEW MKXICO.

ASSOCIATION

VEGAG, NEW MEXICO.

XjAB

We offer so apology (or devoting so much
ed
lime and attention to this
class of diseases, believing that no condition of humanity la too wretched l merit
the sympathy aud best services of tas profession to watch we. belong, as manr
are Innocent sufferers, and that - the
physician who devotes himself to relieving
the afflicted and saving them from worse than
a philanthropist and a benedeath, is no
factor to hiaraoe than the surgeon or phjsl-ola- a
who by close application exoels la an
other branch of his profession. And, forto
nately for humanity, the day is dawning when
the false philanthropy that ooaderaued the
victima of folly or crime, like the lepers under the Jewish law, to dlenncared fox, hat
passed away.
V; YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from the effect of
youthful follies or Indiscretions wll I do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit saoO lor
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character which te
undertakes to and falls to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE-D
MEN '
There are many at the age of as to ft) who
are troubled with too frequest evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a alight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
lng of the system In manner the patient can
not account for. On
ifc
ivtnan
deposit a ropy sediment will often be foun
and sometimes small partióles of albumin
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
mllklsh hue, again changing to a dark an
torpid aPDearanoe. There are manv m.n tu.
die of this dimoiilty. Ignorant of the cause,
neas. Dr. W. v 111 guarantee anarfeet imis
all oases, and a healthy restoration of the
genlto-arinar- y
organs.
Consultation free' Thorough examlnatkn
,
and aovloe to.
8ee the Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Dally Mews and Tribune-K- .
publican
t
au ouirmunlcatlona should be addressed

,.

A

HESSELDEH,

illden Street oetween Railroad

NEW MEXICO

.

LfS VEGAS BREWERY ND BOTTLING

Estimates given on all kinds of work.

120

Upholstering,

Pop' Sale.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

RANCHES.

3fflce on Bridge Street, near Postofflce, Las
Vegas, New Mexico.

'

&

TBEVERTOH

Bay and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies . Buggies, Watronr
Harness. Baddies, Etc.

EAST AND WEST LAB VEGAS

CI BSBSILDIsT.

WALLA

NEW MEXICO

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

- . '
perfect

MASTER'8 SALE.

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAX.

Always on hand a full assortment of fine hair
toocn, nan ana mmni orusnes, etc, toitoise,
rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puds, powder boxes, pom
ades, toilet ana nam soaps, cnamois sains,
perfumery, fancy goods, eta. Physicians' prescriptions oarefully compounded.

a

1

virtue of s decree rendered In the Dlstrlot
Court or tua First Judicial District of the Territory of Mew Mexloo, in and (or the County of
san Miguel st tbe March term, lt$6. In a cr-u
usc .iwniiu pvuama, unerein Joenua a.

UEIíDENHÁLL, HUNTER & CO.

FOB

Glass of Work!

-

;

Las Vegas and Socorro.

PLAZA PHARMACY.

Mines, Real Estate

msan wlan
4faa..ia
oauaa. The doctor will g uaraotoe

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas- - First cUss in all its
appointments.
Clean airr rooms- Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commerolalmen.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties re
malning a week or more.

le Avente far

.

imu.aH...
thla

By

.

DIALIR lit

nr

--

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

!

ia

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

ier Beer

Job Onice

Promptly

d

SEW MEXICO
, .", ',

n:

, .

rus arEciALiSTa." 1 i
YAGIIER & GO.

DR.

Mo

There r manr troublfnl with too frequent
vaouaUomof the bladder. often tocoaipaa-leby alight
or burning wnaa- t1nn
. , anil wtuaka.nlimartinf
a nar
IU tS DiBD
vi auu J tu iJT
ner th patient oto not
eooutU for, Un
will often be found, and aometlmeB malí pai- .
IIoIasi ais alñnman will
ssifrsir, ur .1
uio ooiur DQ
of a thin, mllklaH hue, again chaaRlnir
to a
ma.
Heir Ir
Virtilil

PLAZA HOTEL.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

Ii prepared to turn out

middle-aoid'me-

LAS VEGAS,

ALSO

LI VE STOCK,
IMPItOVEB

St., Kansas City,

suffering-- wltb Weakness, Nnrous Debllltv.
Loas oí Memory, Despondency, Aversion to
Btes.oi any diseases of
toe uenito-Urlnsr- y
orvans, ' oaa here Bod a
safa and atuwdv ohm

Rauch Outfltting a Specia Itv.
WOOL, IIIIDES.- - DPEIIL.TS, '

II

TheGazette

Mattresses, Pillows
Locksnuthlng
order.
repairing a oecialty.
Awnings lor Store an
All work entrusted
This Is no Buncombe.

Main

TreaU all Nerroua and Chroals Dlaeases.

kuil

6

'res..

J.

'

lOlO

IJECESSITY

roa

t :'

.

VOlTarniiaiu

a..

;

CO

Wholesale Dealers In

Lv Hot Sp'ngs
Trains
.Express..
7:15am
0:66 am
Express.
:3oam
11:06 a in
is..Rf press..
Jl:iem
6:26 pm
6:00 p m
..Exprés,..
7:81pm
J10,. Ex press ..
7:0ipm
fast freight traína Moa. 107 and lot carry
Dusserurers between Baton and Aibunuaraiia.
- Train! 101 and 108 run through between Kaa- aai uny ana ki rata, oonneoting at Albuquer-qu- a
with Atlantio A Paclflo axpreaa to and
from California via Mojave.for polnta north
and rla Waterman and the Call tornla Southern
K. B. . for Los Anieles. Cotton. 8n Diearo and
southern California. Short passenger trains
will oonneet with 101 and lot at luiioon and
will run betweea Rlnoon and Deming.
Tlokeu on sale for all principal points east
and west.
Baggage not checked for fast freight trains
iw aua me.

Every

&

THE

BBABCH.

Lt. Las Vegas
Trains
8:05am
Wi. Slpr-.- .
l:!0aro. an..fcxpresa..
iA..Bipresi..
lt:Wpm.
' 5:46pm
A..lCxtires..

pm

KEla.r

HARRY W.

BLACKWELL

lm

HOT STRINGS

7:6

A. M. BLACKWELL,

JACOB GROSS.

.

-

--

'

--

1

'

'

.

'

N

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, 1886.

The scenery for tbe new oner housa
PERSONAL.
will of llsaif coat $3,500.'
Tbe $300 bond mentioned in Tm Ki.
ZETTE uf yesterday
from Dar- - llena Cancéralos People nad Their
Farther Reason for Having Citi ties in theoity, shouldas stolen
FOR ALL TRADERS.
Oolnga.
have read nuni- Derea 0349.
zen Inspection.
Tbe party of amateur fishermen who
Jake Sanders, Trinidad, is at present
weat to Mora tbe otber day have re- in Laa Vega.
Rocky Kiuui.
W. E. Davis Arrested
turned. Tbey met with fisberuiau's
W. D. Cltrk, a leading citizen of
evening Ana inner
usual luck.
i na icmre
Wagon Mound, is in the city.
Item, of 111 tere. t and Ooealp.
A. D. Higgins yestardav found be.
Sheriff 11. Romero leaves today for
tween the two sides of the city a child's Canon
Largo, to be absent several days.
RENTAL AND LOAN
gold
riug,
AGENCY
with
three
set. The owner
Tbe Bridge Question.
oan
have
by
describing
Knight, of Corpus Cbristi,
Samuel
.
it
property
and
The Gazette does not propose to pajiug tur luis nonce.
Texas, it a young. man who hat oome
Office Sixth St., opposite poBtoffice. hold Itself always responsible for the
Tbe Spanish Comedy company last to our town to reside.
sentiments of those whom it Interviews. nigbt at Felix Papa's ball, bad a large
John Jones, formerly a citizen of Las
EAST LAS TEG AS
and which are published in connection audienoe and gave general satisfaction, Vegas, but now of Nevada, Mo., is
Tbis
is composed of Spanish again in our city, having returned in
MONET TO LOAN ON ttOOD REAL with tbe names of their respective au youngoompauy
ladies and gentlemen of Las company with Mr. Charles Haynet.
ESTATE SECURITY.
thor. But in the case of the "bridge Vegas.
building" interview, published in yesChat. O. Cole leaves Friday to visit
B. H. Anderson, an invalid from the his ranch on the Pecos, in Lincoln
terday's Gazette, it will do so, tor th
east,
who
baa
been
our
a
city
for
in
few county. He has a nice herd of cattle
reason that tbe sentiments therein tipresed are eminently proper. No man weeks, feels so muob benefitted already rangmg on tbe .several hills in that
or set of men have more earnestly by our climate tbat he ha sent for hi section.
Dongola Kid Button.
urged the buildingof these bridges than mother and is making arrangement to
Ford Harvey, ton of Fred Harvey, tbe Ladles'
Basinets pro party, nrlee t,500, lessee guargo to housekeeping and become a perLadles' French Kid Button.
1m
well
has
'I
is
record
Gazette.
be
well
known
(or
anteed
proprietor of tbe eating
a rear, at IM per mooth.
Ladies' fine American Kid Button
Hatdanoe property for aala, prioa $1,000; known on that subject. Nor dues it manent citizen.
house system on the Santa Fe road, was
ays U8 neraiton investment.
Next Monday the county commissionwish in anj way to obstruct or hinder
Mlssos Fino American Button.
in the city yesterday and left for the
A (
choice kU lor tale at reasonable the work now tbal the contract has been ers meet a
board of equalization.
In B, 0, D, and B widths.
south last night. Young Harvey acurn rea.
Any
partie
as
begun
let.
want
to
be
work
dissatisfied
the
It
with
the
work
companied
Jtustnee ehanoe for tale.
bis father to Europe, and
ua to be pushed of .tiie assessors in their individnsl returned from tbat extended trip only
Don.t f orfat I oome and as as before mk soon as possible
Also, a Good 'Assortment of Boys' Boots.
lug Investments.
with all the speed compatible with ex esses can have an appeal to this beard. tome two weekt ago.
:
cellency of execution. However, it does which will sit during tbe montht of
The above goods nade to order eipresjly far my trade, warraatea la ererr
H. C. Burnett, deputy warden of tbe
object t3 tne peoples' money being June and July to hear tuob coses.
spent on bridges which will leave us in Prof- - Dyche, of Lawrence university, peniteutmrv, came up from banta Fe reaper!.
s
Shoe Dressing wilt And the same In gettinz
Ladies who desire a
a few years as badly off as we are now. Lawrence, Kansas, aocompaniud by bis yetterday to meet Mrs. Burnett and Polish. Contains Oil, and will prove superior to ail othsra for Ladles' r ine Shoes tha Almond
Which
ner
to
conduct
her
new
borne
she
An ounoe of prevention is belter than a wife, and James Brown and sister, will
pound of cure. Necessary preoautioa arrive today and go out to Haiwy's has never seen. Mr. Burnett is also
CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.
i
now may give us good bridges; regrets ranch. Mr. Dyche it professor of Goeek candidate for tbe ofiice of secretary to
when imperfect work beuins to show in tbe university, and Mr. Brown is a the territorial bureau of immmratiou.
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 4.
itself, will not avail to nndo damage son of tbe well known greenbacks of He reports a fine rain on Wednesday at
danta re.
done. It may be that Mr. Wood is the same name.
a thorough architect and bridge
A. D.
the well known fancy
Louis
Hommel,
of
the
has cattle Hudnall,
BUSINESS ITEMS.
builder, tbe company having contract- thrown up tbe contract Chronicle,
raiser ot West Las Animas, Colo.,
for
publishing
ed to put up tbe structures may alio be in Spanish the proceedings
in tbe oiiy yesterday.
was
Ho goes to
of
coun;
Visit Evans' Art and Curiosity Store. all that is claimed for it. Tee G- ty commissioner' court. Thetbereason Albuquerque to talk Hereford and PollPROPOSITION.
azette does not wish to reflect on tbe given it tbat there is no money in them ed Anuos to the cowmen ot that section.
0
of
any
capaoity
But
one.
or
it
Godfrey at Kleder & Camp, honesty
He is accompanied by M. A, H. Cu
.
4
1st, To the person sending us a
is a strange proceedure for one to de- at the price agreed on. There is too pera, or Aurora, Ills., wuo is one of tbe
o
bell's.
of such procedure on the part of
solution of this Puzzle, desoriulog
piece of work, superintend it much
sign
a
popular
most
and
best
known
live
stock
every moe required, In the fewest
taking job at prices
A magnificent line of new goods, construction, and then be the party to newspapers
we will give an order of $25 to
words,
Aurora.
auotioucers
in
suitable íor present, just unpacked at determine us aoceptance. Where do which will net pay.
apply toward the puntuase of
Bsrtletl's.
Charles
W.
Rogera
Bros,
liaynes
will
to
for
not
Las
present
returned
the
come
safeguards
under
checks and
in
CO
MEKCHANDI8K
There is a party to this rebuild where the Chinese laundry Vegas yesterday from Nevada, Mo.,
Godfrey and sister at Kleder & suchaplsnP who
S) days from dats of Award.
stood, which was destroyed by fire the where he has been living for the past
consulted.
should
be
transaction
Campbell's.
id. To the second best, an order of
They are having the eight months. Mr Haynes has come
Those who have properly here and are otber morning.
$20.
For the purest liquors in the city and interested in the future of these thing, plaoe filled and graded to make of it a naca to stay, having secured interests
8d. To the third best, an order ot
S15.
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to should say whether the work has been passage way to the rear of their black in cattle in this county, to which be will
to
4th. To the fourth best, an order of
bis
He....has . manvJ.
the Arcade saloon, Railroad avenue.
well and satisfactorily peiformod.
The smith shop. Heretofore wagons for re- devoto
. i.atleniion.
..
.
:
i
10
:..:.
avr raee taxpaver mav not be able to pair have been compelled to cross tbe tiieuus iu uno uny WHO Will Pe D16BS0Ü
6th. To the ten next best, St In Merto
of
his
hear
determination
to
river
Is
reach the rear of the premises.
to remain
It hard to down a good man. define many of tbe architect's techni
chandise ot any description desired.
o
family
here.
is
Hli
in
atill
Mimnnri
Godfrey.
The cause of tbe lack of water last
calities without consulting an engineer's
but will como out to New Mexico in a
CONDinONS:
Bill heads. You have used op all dictionary, but then there are men night was the shutting off of tbe water snort time.
Every Competitor will write In Ink,
property
from
the main for only ten minutes
living
and
here
owning
your bill heads this month. Order a
on one si e of paper, and sign name,
j.
i
uew lot from The Gazette job office. who are experienced engineers and have that a tap might be made. But that
which will be recorded In a book. This
practioal acquaintance with the pecul- ten minutes did a much damage as a
contest
The Latent Styles of
will olose at 13 M December 1,
188,- - and the awards made at 1Ü 1L,
Our motto on commercial printing: iarities of our mountain streams. These day's shutting off would have done.
G
IB, 1686.
December
"Quick work, finest style and low oan be bad to superintend the work at The pipes became filled with air, 'and it
prices." Try The Gazette oQioe for a slight expense, for they have a greater required nearly twelve hour for the
DIRECTIONS.
while.
interest in it than the mere dollars and pressure to be restored.
paid for the labor of inspection.
Tbe Park drug store, recently pur
Place white buttons on the four upper
The finest ice cream in the city is to cents
county commissioners are but men. chased by Dr. North, has not only refigures and black buttons on the four
be had at tbe parlors of Mesdames The
lower figures. The pnzzle is to change
They may mean well, and yet fail to acBromagen
Wilton, next door to tbe complish whatithey desire. Iheyjare not ceived a large supply of pur drugs and
tne white buttons to the lower figures
medicines, but it is in other wavs ahnw.
Farmers hotel.
and the blaok buttons to the upper figabove tbe propriety of being advised or Ling that a live man has bold of it. Tele
ures by moving and Jumping) never
move more than one figure at a time;
s 0
New type and Rood workmen. Tbe the possibility of making a mistake. phone, JNo. 20, was yesterday put in
never Jump more than one button, and
best of stock and rapid movement. Tbe This is shown by lie Util that they en- there, a new room is being built in the
always Jumpa button of opposlteoolor)
way job printing is executed at The gaged Mr. Wood to make the plans and rear, and a pyramid of growing plants
white buttons must be moved downof
bridges,
instead
specifications for the
H
the center of the main room, makes
ward only, aul blaok ones upward
in
Gazette office.
And a Full Line of
calling for competing plans and speci- it one of the most attractive places in
only.
0
Leave orders for ice at Leon & Co.'s fications. Had a call been made, who theoity.
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s of- will say tbat better or cheaper plans
Las Ytgas bat at fine buildin? ma
fice on east side.
might not have been secured? At all terial
in the quarries near the city as
HENRY O. COOB8.
W. T, COOPS.
Montezuma. Ice Co.
events was it not their duty to make our
country can boast. But this matesuch a call? These same commissionJustrecnived,
a
rial
flue
much
Also
better ereoted into buildline of
it
Godfrey is our genuine creamsaw tbe necessity of having some
or left lying in tbe quarries, iban it
ery batter, Godfrey's sister is ers
other than tbe designer to determine isings
upon
dropped
by
streets
the
careless
genuine dairy butter, but sells for one
upon the aoceptance of the bridges.
drivers and left there to annoy all who Laces, Embroideries and Allover
less money than Godfrey. Kleder The Gazette regards this as a wise
Wholesale and Aetail Sealers la
pass
in vehicles. This a nuisance
Jb Campbell.
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CITY SHOE STORE!
NO. 17 Oentoi Street.
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NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
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Dress Goods

WHITE GOODS
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:

RosMhal & Sons,

H.
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The Bazaar
PAN crsr

Lumber Lath, Shingles,
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Doors and

Blinds.

Tony's Bath Rooms.

.
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FRANK LE DUG.

II.

cxi-neeu-on

GrESTJST,

Undertaker
31

Lai Vegas.
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Wilson's
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
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Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour
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Goods,

Upholstery

'
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XjBojnt

CHRIS.
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coa,

VVTJaGrAJSTD,

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
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CHEAP TO CLOSE.

We

always keep .on hand the
best butter In the
market. ' .
.

.

Localettea.
A regalar meeting of the E. Romero
Hose tonight at 7:80 sharp. All members are requested to be present.

When in

want of anything In

LasVeeas,

THOMAS Si:REJ,
ILFELD'S Dealer in Fruits of all Kinds
Forget

Dry Goods,

Furniture and Bedding, Don't
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